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College of Education and Professional Studies 
Curriculum Committee Minutes 
September 26, 2005 
Present: Judy Black (PED ) ; Mahmood Butt for Dawn VanGunten (SED); Richard 
Cavanaugh (HST); Andrea Galles, Student Representative (EC / ELE / MLE); Christy 
Hooser (SPE ) ; Gai l Lockart (EC / ELE / MLE ) ; Dolly McFarland (STG ) ; Nick Osborne 
(EDA ) ; Dean Rohn; John Weber (REC); Bonnie Wilson 
Absent: Jamie Jaczak, Student Representative (HST ) ; Steve Rich, Student 
Representative (EDA ) ; Darry l Taylor, Charleston Public Schools; James Wallace 
(CSD) 
Guests: Judy Barbour, Tess Bennett, Merribeth Bruning, Marie Fero, Marylin 
Lisowski , Lucia Schroeder 
Christy Hooser called the meeting to order. 
The minutes from the September 12, 2005, meeting were approved. 
CEPS 05-01 A-K Program Revision, M.S .Ed. Elementary Education 
Merribeth Bruning presented the course revisions and new course proposals shown 
below. Faculty members from EC/ELE / MLE were also available to help answer 
questions. Due to time constraints, the program revisions will be held over 
until the next meeting. 
• CEPS 05-01A, Course Revision - ELE 5250 Research in Education 
Dr . Bruning presented the proposal to revise this course (formerly ELE 
5000), changing the course title, prerequisites, and course number. 
Following discussion, the proposal was unanimously approved. Effective date 
is Fall 2006 . 
• CEPS 05-01B, New Course - ELE 5100 Introduction to Graduate Studies in Early 
Childhood, Elementary, and Middle Level Education 
Dr. Bruning presented the proposal for this new course. Following 
discussion, the proposal was unanimously approved as amended with the 
stipulation that Chair Hooser will review the final copy prior to forwarding 
it on to the Council on Graduate Studies. Effective date is Fall 2006. 
• CEPS 05-0lC, New Course ELE 5500 Creativity, Play, and the Brain of the 
Young Child 
Dr. Bruning presented the proposal for this new course . Following 
discussion, the proposal was unanimously approved as amended. Effective 
date is Summer 2007. 
• CEPS 05-01D, New Course ELE 5810 Integrated Curriculum in the Elementary 
Classroom I 
• 
Dr . Bruning presented the proposal for this new course. Following 
discussion, the proposal was approved as amended by a majority vote. 
Effective date is Fall 2007. 
CEPS 05-0lE, New Course - ELE 5820 Integrated Curriculum in the Elementary 
Classroom II 
Dr . Bruning presented the proposal for this new course . Following 
discussion, the proposal was approved as amended by a majority vote . 
Effective date is Spring 2008. 
• CEPS 05-0lF, Course Revision - MLE 5270 Reading in the Content Area 
• CEPS 05-0lG, Course Revision MLE 5400, 5401, 5402 Topics in Middle Level 
Education 
• CEPS 05-0lH, Course Revision MLE 5700 Seminar in Middle/Junior High School 
Education 
Dr. Bruning presented the proposals for these three course revisions. 
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following discussion , the proposals were unanimously approved as a mended. 
Effective date is Summer 2007 . 
• CEPS 05-01I, New Course - ELE 5900 Applied/Action Research 
Dr. Bruning presented the proposal for this new course . following 
discussion , the proposal was unanimously approved as amended. Effective 
date is Summer 2008. 
The meeting was adjourned at 3:41 p . m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Bonnie Wi l son 
************************************ 
Fall 2005 Meeting Schedule 
October 10 , 2005 (Paris Room) 
October 24, 2005 
November 14, 2005 
December 12, 2005 
2 : 00 - 3:30 p.m. Schahrer Room 
************************************ 
